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Med i cal staff per form ing interventional pro ce dures in car di ol ogy and ra di ol ogy is con sid ered
to be a pro fes sional group ex posed to high doses of ion iz ing ra di a tion. With new ep i de mi o -
log i cal ev i dences and re cently re duced eye lens dose limit, dose as sess ment to the lens of the
eye, in the interventional car di ol ogy, has be come one of the most chal leng ing re search top ics.
This pa per pres ents re sults of the eye lens dose as sess ment in interventional car di ol ogy ob -
tained by means of the com pu ta tional do sim e try. Since plac ing and wear ing the ded i cated eye
lens do sim e ter is en cum ber ing for the staff, Monte Carlo sim u la tion pro vides an ac cu rate and
ef fi cient method for ob tain ing an in di ca tion of doses to the eye lenses. Eye lens doses were es -
ti mated for three typ i cal beam pro jec tions (PA, LAO, and RAO) and tube volt ages rang ing
from 80 kV to 110 kV, with dif fer ent pro tec tive equip ment set ups, for the first op er a tor po si -
tion. Sim u la tions were car ried out us ing MCNPX code. Re sults re vealed that a whole body
do sim e ter worn at the thy roid cen ter po si tion gives the best es ti mate of the eye lens dose with
a spread from 11 % to 18 % for the left eye. Cor re spond ing av er age con ver sion co ef fi cient
from whole body to the eye lens dose is es ti mated to be 0.18.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The use of X-rays for interventional pro ce dures
in car di ol ogy and ra di ol ogy has in creased in re cent
years. The num ber of per formed pro ce dures is in creas -
ing along with their com plex ity and ex po sure time
dur ing these pro ce dures. The ra di a tion dose to the staff 
is sig nif i cantly higher than ex po sure of staff per form -
ing com mon di ag nos tic pro ce dures [1-3]. Be cause of
that, there is a need for the ad e quate pro tec tion of
work ers, in interventional car di ol ogy (IC) and
interventional ra di ol ogy (IR), from ion iz ing ra di a tion. 
The eye lens is more sen si tive to ra di a tion than
pre vi ously con sid ered. Nu mer ous ep i de mi o log i cal
stud ies, con ducted over the past de cade, have in di -
cated that ra di a tion dam age to the eye can oc cur at
dose lev els far lower than the pre vi ously es tab lished
thresh old [4], es pe cially in the case of chronic and pro -
longed ex po sure to small doses, as is the case with pro -
fes sion ally ex po sure in med i cine [5-8]. Un til re cently,
the oc cur rence of cat a ract was con sid ered a typ i cal tis -
sue re ac tion, with an equiv a lent dose thresh old of 5 Gy 
in the case of chronic ex po sure and 2 Gy in the case of
acute ex po sures [4, 9]. How ever, based on new ep i de -
mi o log i cal ev i dence, the In ter na tional Com mis sion on 
Ra dio log i cal Pro tec tion (ICRP) re duced the dose
thresh old for the ef fects of ion iz ing ra di a tion on the
eye lens at 0.5 Gy, bear ing in mind the la tent pe riod
and the fact that cat a ract can oc cur at far lower doses
than pre vi ously es tab lished thresh old, es pe cially in the 
case of chronic ex po sure to rel a tively small doses.
A new dose thresh old for tis sue re ac tions also re -
sulted in re duc tion of the an nual dose limit for eye lens
from 150 mSv to 20 mSv [10]. It has been shown that
for cer tain cat e go ries of pro fes sion ally ex posed per -
sons in med i cine, the dose thresh old may be ex ceeded
if ap pro pri ate per sonal and col lec tive pro tec tive tools
are not used, or if the use of these de vices is not ad e -
quate [11]. Bear ing in mind the new ex po sure limit,
do sim e try for eye lens has be come one of the most im -
por tant re search top ics in the field of ra di a tion pro tec -
tion, chal leng ing the sci en tific com mu nity for de vel -
op ment of new cal i bra tion pro ce dures, eye lens
do sim e ters and eye lens mon i tor ing pro ce dures, in or -
der to im ple ment them in work place sit u a tions with
suf fi cient level of prac ti cal ity and ac cu racy [11-16].
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Dur ing interventional pro ce dures the med i cal staff
wears a lead apron, thus, two whole body do sim e ters 
(one above, and one be low the apron) are  needed for cor -
rect es ti ma tion of ef fec tive dose (so called dou ble do sim -
e try method). As the torso area is shielded with lead
apron, ex trem i ties are more ex posed to di rect and scat -
tered ra di a tion thus, in some cases, ex trem ity do sim e ters
are also used for the staff mem bers dose mon i tor ing.
More over, for pro tec tion pur poses, the staff in
interventional pro ce dures is asked to wear lead thy roid
col lar and to use ceil ing sus pended shield and/or lead
glasses. There fore, in such com plex work en vi ron ment,
there is a need to es tab lish a sim ple and prac ti cal eye lens
mon i tor ing pro ce dure, with out in creas ing the num ber of
do sim e ters worn by the med i cal staff.
Many op tions are avail able and their ad van tages
and dis ad van tages are widely dis cussed in the lit er a -
ture [16, 17]. One of the op tions is con ver sions of the
whole body dose, mea sured by a whole body do sim e -
ter, to the eye lens dose. In par tic u lar, if the mea sure -
ments of dose us ing a whole body do sim e ters, worn
out side the lead apron (or do sim e ters worn on thy roid
col lar) from med i cal staff is avail able, then the dose to
the eye lens can be cal cu lated us ing a con ver sion fac -
tor from the whole body to the eye lens dose, for dif fer -
ent set ups, tak ing into ac count re duc tion fac tors for the 
shield ing tools.
Monte Carlo method pro vides a way to get an
estimatione of doses to the eye lens sim u lat ing the
work en vi ron ment of the staff in volved in
interventional pro ce dures [15, 18]. Pa ram e ters that af -
fect dose to the work ers, be side the num ber of pro ce -
dures and ex po sure time in a sin gle pro ce dure, can also 
be the ge om e try, collimation, the dis tance of the im age
in ten si fier, dis tri bu tion of scat ter ra di a tion (pro jec tion
of X-ray tube).
In the pres ent study, Monte Carlo sim u la tions were 
used to de rive con ver sion fac tors in or der to cor re late eye 
lens doses with the whole body and thy roid doses in the
con di tions that re flect a typ i cal clin i cal en vi ron ment,
dur ing fluoroscopically guided interventional pro ce -
dures in car di ol ogy or ra di ol ogy. 
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
Monte Carlo sim u la tions were per formed us ing
MCNPX code [19]. Ge om e try for sim u la tions in cluded
X-ray source, body phan toms for first op er a tor and pa -
tient, tab le top and flat-panel de tec tor, per sonal and col -
lec tive pro tec tive equip ment, and thermoluminescent
do sim e ters (TLD) nec es sary to cal cu late con ver sion fac -
tors.
X-ray tube was mod eled as a pho ton point
source di rected in cone of beams. Source was po si -
tioned at a dis tance of 120 cm from flat panel de tec tor
and 60 cm be low tab le top, with the cen ter line of the
cone go ing through the cen ter of the pa tient torso
phan tom and cen ter of the flat panel de tec tor. Half-an -
gle for the cone of beams was cal cu lated so that the
field of view would cover the en tire pa tient torso phan -
tom. X-ray tube spec trum was ob tained us ing Spec -
trum pro ces sor de scribed in IPEM Re port 78 [20], for
tube  volt ages  rang ing  from  80  kV  to  110 kV (with
10 kV in cre ment).
Both first op er a tor's and pa tient's body were mod -
eled as a 180 cm × 40 cm × 20 cm phan tom of mus cle tis -
sue sep a rated in three sec tions: head, torso and legs. Pro -
tec tive lead apron, 0.5 mm thick, was mod eled to cover the  
torso and one third of the legs of the first op er a tor. Ma te rial 
for pro tec tive glasses and ceil ing sus pended shield was
lead glass with such di men sions  to  cover  eye re gion and
torso of the first op er a tor,  re spec tively,  both  with  lead 
equiv a lence  of 0.5 mm. TLD used in sim u la tions were di -
vided into three groups: (1) five were po si tioned in front of 
the eyes (one is placed be tween eyes, two on the out side
and two above the eyes), (2) three were po si tioned at the
height of thy roid and (3) three  at  the  chest  level.  TLD 
were  mod eled  as  5 cm × 4 cm × 1 cm parallelepiped filled 
with 6LiF [21]. All ma te rial com po nents and den si ties are
given in lit er a ture [22].
Sim u la tions in cluded three pro jec tions of the
X-ray tube. Pro jec tions were pos te rior an te rior (PA) in 
which the tube is di rectly be neath the pa tient and two
an te rior oblique pro jec tions, left (LAO) and right
(RAO), in which the X-ray tube is po si tioned to +45
and –45 de grees. Fol low ing com bi na tions of pro tec -
tive equip ment (PE) were sim u lated: (1) both ceil ing
sus pended pro tec tion panel and pro tec tive glasses are
ap plied, (2) only ceil ing sus pended pro tec tion panel,
(3) only pro tec tive glasses, and (4) none of the pro tec -
tive tools.
Re sults of the sim u la tions were ob tained us ing
F6 tally for pho tons. F6 tally pro vides the user with en -
ergy de po si tion av er aged over cells in terms of
MeVg–1, which can eas ily be con verted to mSv. Num -
ber of sim u lated par ti cles was 300 mil lion which en -
sured that rel a tive er ror was sat is fac tory low and that
tal lies passed all sta tis ti cal tests. 
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Fig ure 1. Sche matic pre sen ta tion of the PA ge om e try
used for Monte Carlo sim u la tion
Dose to each eye lens is es ti mated as an av er age
of three tal lies in cells that sim u late TLD po si tioned to
sur round the eye. Then the ra tio be tween the eye lens
dose and the dose sim u lated by six tal lies, po si tioned
on chest and thy roid, was cal cu lated. 
Fi nally, the av er age value of these ra tios (av er -
aged on the to tal num ber of sim u la tions), and the
spread to the mean ra tio (co ef fi cient of vari ance) were
cal cu lated con sid er ing all con fig u ra tions.
To val i date Monte Carlo sim u la tions and cal cu -
lated Hp(3)/Hp(10) ra tio, a set of mea sure ments was
per formed us ing ion iza tion cham ber cal i brated in term 
of H*(10) at the level of chest, thy roid and eyes.
RE SULTS
The best cor re la tion is given by the low est spread
on eye lens dose and av er age whole body dose ra tio.
Ta ble 1 shows re duc tion fac tor for the doses to
the lenses of the eye, for the first op er a tor, for three
typ i cal pro jec tions and dif fer ent com bi na tions of the
pro tec tive tools.
In tab. 2 ra tios and spreads for con ver sion from
po si tion of whole body do sim e ter to the po si tion of the
eye lens do sim e ter, are given.
DIS CUS SION
The fac tors in flu enc ing the eye lens dose can be
grouped into a few main cat e go ries: beam ori en ta tion,
ac cess route, flu o ros copy set tings and op er at ing mode,
use of pro tec tive tools (shield ing screens, glasses) and
fi nally, fac tors re lated to the op er a tor such as work load,
skill and train ing [16]. As pre sented in tab. 1, there are
ev i dent dif fer ences be tween the ef fect of pro tec tive
equip ment to the left and to the  right eye lens, de pend -
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Ta ble 1. Re duc tion fac tor for the doses to the lens of the eye for the first op er a tor for three typ i cal pro jec tions and dif fer ent
com bi na tions of the pro tec tive tools
Pro jec tion* PA RAO LAO
Tube volt age Pro tec tiveequip ment
Eye lens Eye lens Eye lens
Left Right Left Right Left Right
80
Glasses 3 4 2 2 4 5
Ceil ing shield 52 2 70 5 3 1
Both 134 8 166 15 16 8
90
Glasses 3 4 2 2 4 5
Ceil ing shield 46 2 73 5 3 1
Both 121 8 178 16 21 6
100
Glasses 3 4 2 3 4 5
Ceil ing shield 49 2 51 4 4 1
Both 140 8 94 15 13 7
110
Glasses 3 4 2 3 4 5
Ceil ing shield 47 2 60 4 4 1
Both 120 7 112 16 17 6
* Pro jec tion: PA – pos te rior an te rior, RAO – right an te rior oblique, LAO – left an te rior oblique 
Ta ble 2. Ra tio and spread for con ver sion from po si tion of whole body do sim e ter to the po si tion of the eye lens do sim e ter
                                                                  TLD po si tion*
Tube volt age Eye lens TL TC TR CL CC CR
80
Left
Ra tio 0.65 0.16 0.12 0.58 0.18 0.13
Spread 0.41 0.55 0.99 0.25 0.50 0.94
Right
Ra tio 2.64 0.45 0.29 2.20 0.55 0.33
Spread 0.85 0.14 0.31 0.73 0.20 0.26
90
Left
Ra tio 0.70 0.19 0.13 0.76 0.21 0.15
Spread 0.25 0.45 0.91 0.31 0.41 0.90
Right
Ra tio 2.33 0.50 0.31 2.54 0.56 0.35
Spread 0.63 0.11 0.38 0.68 0.12 0.37
100
Left
Ra tio 0.75 0.18 0.12 0.76 0.20 0.16
Spread 0.25 0.39 0.84 0.28 0.37 0.94
Right
Ra tio 2.47 0.49 0.29 2.55 0.55 0.36
Spread 0.66 0.15 0.29 0.71 0.18 0.40
110
Left
Ra tio 0.84 0.20 0.13 0.79 0.22 0.17
Spread 0.25 0.44 0.85 0.18 0.41 0.93
Right
Ra tio 2.84 0.53 0.30 2.58 0.57 0.37
Spread 0.73 0.18 0.28 0.64 0.17 0.37
* Po si tion: first let ter: T – thy roid, C – chest; sec ond let ter: L – left, C – cen ter, R – right
ing on the or i gin of scat ter ra di a tion. The or i gin of scat -
tered ra di a tion reach ing the eyes was proved to be a rea -
son for vari a tion in the pro tec tion ef fi ciency of dif fer ent 
eyewear mod els [15]. In many  interventional pro ce -
dures, in par tic u lar hemodynamic interventional car di -
ol ogy pro ce dures, left eye is more ir ra di ated due to the
fact that the  source of scat ter ra di a tion is po si tioned at
the left side of the first op er a tor. It is ob vi ous from the
re sults, that for the po si tion of the first op er a tor, greater
re duc tion in dose is ac com plished with proper po si tion -
ing of the ceil ing sus pended shield (re duc tion fac tor of
3-70) than by pro tec tive glasses alone (re duc tion fac tor
of 2-5). How ever, com bined use of pro tec tive equip -
ment still gives the great est re duc tion fac tor, from 13 to
178, for all pro jec tions and volt ages of the X-ray tube.
In ad di tion, the ef fect of the lead glasses de pends on the
op er a tor's head ori en ta tion, which is re lated to the po si -
tion of the mon i tors in the X-ray room. The doses were
found to be lower, for both left and right eyes, when the
op er a tor is fac ing away from the  X-ray tube [23].
For the left eye lens, re sults in di cate two pos si ble
po si tions for whole body do sim e ter, which would give
the best es ti mate of the eye lens dose. Both thy roid left
and chest left po si tions have low est spread for two out of
four tube volt ages. For thy roid left po si tion the spread is
25 %, for both tube volt ages, while for the chest, at the
left po si tion, the spread is 25 % and 18 %, for two tube
volt ages, giv ing this po si tion ad van tage for eye lens dose
es ti mate. For the right eye lens, re sults also in di cate two
pos si ble po si tions for the whole body do sim e ter, which
would give the rea son able es ti mate of the eye lens dose.
How ever, thy roid cen tral po si tion has the low est spread
for three out of four tube volt ages and for fourth tube
volt age the cen ter chest po si tion is better by 1 %, which
in terms of doses in volved in interventional car di ol ogy
and ra di ol ogy, is neg li gi ble.
Over the 80 kV-110 kV tube volt age range, typ i -
cally used in interventional pro ce dures, the re sults in -
di cate that the  whole body do sim e ter, worn at the thy -
roid cen ter po si tion, gives the  best es ti mate of the eye
lens dose, with spread from 11 % to 18 % for left eye
lens and an av er age con ver sion co ef fi cient of 0.18.
The spread for right eye ranged from 39 % to 55 %,
whereas the av er age con ver sion co ef fi cient was es ti -
mated to 0.49. Study car ried out by Farah et al. [14]
also showed that TLD, worn at the thy roid level, gives
the best es ti mate of the eye lens dose, with dif fer ences
in ra tio val ues due to Monte Carlo sim u la tion ap prox i -
ma tions used in this study.
CON CLU SION
In this work, the ef fi ciency of dif fer ent com bi na -
tions of pro tec tive equip ment used in interventional
pro ce dures is pre sented. The ef fi ciency was as sessed
for dif fer ent X-ray beam pro jec tions. In ad di tion, a
com pu ta tional al go rithm for eye lens dose as sess ment, 
us ing whole body dose val ues, is pre sented.  From the
pre sented re sults, choos ing the cen ter po si tion at the
height of the thy roid, would give the  best es ti mate for
the eye lens dose, which can be then cal cu lated us ing
con ver sion fac tor for that po si tion and re duc tion fac tor 
for the com bi na tion of ap plied pro tec tive equip ment.
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PRIMENA  MONTE  KARLO  SIMULACIJA  U  PROCENI  DOZE  ZA O^NO
SO^IVO  PROFESIONALNO  IZLO@ENIH  LICA  U  INTERVENTNOJ 
KARDIOLOGIJI  I  RADIOLOGIJI  NA  OSNOVU  DOZIMETRA  ZA  CELO  TELO
Osobqe koje obavqa interventne pro ce dure u kardiologiji i radiologiji smatra se
profesionalnom grupom izlo`enom visokim dozama jonizuju}eg zra~ewa. Sa novim epi-
demiolo{kim saznawima i nedavno smawenom grani~nom vredno{}u doze za o~no so~ivo, procena
doze za o~no so~ivo u interventnoj kardiologiji postala je jedna od najizazovnijih tema istra-
`ivawa. U ovom radu su prikazani rezultati procene doze za o~no so~ivo u interventnoj kardi-
ologiji primenom metoda kompjuterske dozimetrije. S obzirom da postavqawe i no{ewe na-
menskog dozimetra za o~no so~ivo zaposlenima predstavqa optere}ewe u radu, Monte Karlo
simulacije mogu pru`iti ta~nu i efikasnu metodu za dobijawe indikacije o dozama za o~na so~iva.
Doze za o~na so~iva procewene su za tri tipi~ne projekcije rendgenske cevi (RA, LAO i RAO) i za
vrednosti visokog napona od 80 kV do 110 kV sa razli~itim kombinacijama za{titne opreme za
interventnog kardiologa. Simulacije su ura|ene primenom programskog paketa MCNPX. Rezultati 
procene doze pokazuju da je pozicija koja daje najboqu procenu doza za oba o~na so~iva centralna
pozicija u visini {titne `lezde.
Kqu~ne re~i: doza za o~no so~ivo, interventna kardiologija, X-zra~ewe, rasejano zra~ewe,
......................... Monte Karlo metoda
